
# Reference Title

1 ISO/IEC 17011:2017 Conformity assessment -- Requirements for accreditation bodies 
accrediting conformity assessment bodies

2 ISO/IEC 27050-2:2018 Information technology -- Electronic discovery -- Part 2: Guidance 
for governance and management of electronic discovery

3 ISO 30500:2018
Non-sewered sanitation systems -- Prefabricated integrated 
treatment units -- General safety and performance requirements for 
design and testing

4 ISO 19843:2018 Rolling bearings -- Ceramic bearing balls -- Determination of 
strength by notched ball test

5 ISO 19847:2018 Ships and marine technology -- Shipboard data servers to share 
field data at sea

6 ISO 19848:2018 Ships and marine technology -- Standard data for shipboard 
machinery and equipment

7 ISO 21308-6:2018
Road vehicles -- Product data exchange between chassis and 
bodywork manufacturers (BEP) -- Part 6: Coding of hook loader 
bodywork

8 ISO 21308-7:2018 Road vehicles -- Product data exchange between chassis and body 
work manufacturers (BEP) -- Part 7: Coding of skip loader bodywork

9 ISO 20928:2018 Tools for pressing -- Spring plungers with helicoidal compression 
steel spring or gas spring

10 ISO 16169:2018 Preparation of silicon carbide and similar materials for analysis by 
ISO 12677 X-ray fluorescence (XRF) -- Fused cast-bead method

11 ISO 18363-2:2018
Animal and vegetable fats and oils -- Determination of fatty-acid-
bound chloropropanediols (MCPDs) and glycidol by GC/MS -- Part 
2: Method using slow alkaline transesterification and measurement 
for 2-MCPD, 3-MCPD and glycidol

12 ISO 28198:2018 Vegetable fats and oils -- Determination of toluene insoluble matter

13 ISO 11136:2014 Sensory analysis -- Methodology -- General guidance for 
conducting hedonic tests with consumers in a controlled area

14 ISO 4623-1:2018 Paints and varnishes -- Determination of resistance to filiform 
corrosion -- Part 1: Steel substrates

15 ISO 4869-1:2018 Acoustics -- Hearing protectors -- Part 1: Subjective method for the 
measurement of sound attenuation

16 ISO 4869-2:2018 Acoustics -- Hearing protectors -- Part 2: Estimation of effective A-
weighted sound pressure levels when hearing protectors are worn

17 ISO 17279-1:2018 Welding -- Micro joining of 2nd generation high temperature 
superconductors -- Part 1: General requirements for the procedure

18 ISO 2782-2:2018 Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic -- Determination of 
permeability to gases -- Part 2: Equal-pressure method

19 ISO 127:2018 Rubber, natural latex concentrate -- Determination of KOH number

20 ISO 24698-2:2018 Rubber, raw -- Determination of bound acrylonitrile content in 
acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber (NBR) -- Part 2: Kjeldahl method

21 ISO/TS 6336-22:2018 Calculation of load capacity of spur and helical gears -- Part 22: 
Calculation of micropitting load capacity

22 ISO 21257:2018
Plastics -- Polymer polyols for use in the production of polyurethane 
-- Determination of the residual acrylonitrile and styrene monomer 
content by gas chromatography

23 ISO 18796-1:2018
Petroleum, petrochemicals and natural gas industries -- Internal 
coating and lining of carbon steel process vessels -- Part 1: 
Technical requirements
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24 ISO 15590-1:2018
Petroleum and natural gas industries -- Induction bends, fittings and 
flanges for pipeline transportation systems -- Part 1: Induction 
bends

25 ISO 21809-1:2018
Petroleum and natural gas industries -- External coatings for buried 
or submerged pipelines used in pipeline transportation systems -- 
Part 1: Polyolefin coatings (3-layer PE and 3-layer PP)

26 ISO 21843:2018 Determination of the resistance to hydrocarbon pool fires of fire 
protection materials and systems for pressure vessels

27 ISO 11393-2:2018 Protective clothing for users of hand-held chainsaws -- Part 2: 
Performance requirements and test methods for leg protectors

28 ISO 11393-4:2018 Protective clothing for users of hand-held chainsaws -- Part 4: 
Performance requirements and test methods for protective gloves

29 ISO 11393-5:2018 Protective clothing for users of hand-held chainsaws -- Part 5: 
Performance requirements and test methods for protective gaiters

30 ISO 16900-5:2016/Amd 1:2018
Respiratory protective devices -- Methods of test and test 
equipment -- Part 5: Breathing machine, metabolic simulator, RPD 
headforms and torso, tools and verification tools -- Amendment 1: 
RPD head forms front and side view

31 ISO 20778:2018 Cigarettes -- Routine analytical cigarette smoking machine -- 
Definitions and standard conditions with an intense smoking regime

32 ISO 20779:2018
Cigarettes -- Generation and collection of total particulate matter 
using a routine analytical smoking machine with an intense smoking 
regime

33 ISO 7210:2018 Routine analytical cigarette-smoking machine -- Additional test 
methods for machine verification

34 ISO 6099:2018 Fluid power systems and components -- Cylinders -- Identification 
code for mounting dimensions and mounting types

35 ISO 16000-36:2018
Indoor air -- Part 36: Standard method for assessing the reduction 
rate of culturable airborne bacteria by air purifiers using a test 
chamber

36 ISO 20236:2018
Water quality -- Determination of total organic carbon (TOC), 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total bound nitrogen (TNb) and 
dissolved bound nitrogen (DNb) after high temperature catalytic 
oxidative combustion

37 ISO 8199:2018 Water quality -- General requirements and guidance for 
microbiological examinations by culture

38 ISO 9211-6:2018 Optics and photonics -- Optical coatings -- Part 6: Minimum 
requirements for reflecting coatings

39 ISO 11990:2018 Lasers and laser-related equipment -- Determination of laser 
resistance of tracheal tube shaft and tracheal tube cuffs

40 ISO 10303-57:2018
Industrial automation systems and integration -- Product data 
representation and exchange -- Part 57: Integrated generic 
resource: Persistent identification of elements in procedural shape 
modelling

41 ISO 10303-62:2018
Industrial automation systems and integration -- Product data 
representation and exchange -- Part 62: Integrated generic 
resource: Equivalence validation of product data

42 ISO/TR 22400-10:2018
Automation systems and integration -- Key performance indicators 
(KPIs) for manufacturing operations management -- Part 10: 
Operational sequence description of data acquisition

43 ISO 10545-2:2018 Ceramic tiles -- Part 2: Determination of dimensions and surface 
quality

44 ISO 41001:2018 Facility management -- Management systems -- Requirements with 
guidance for use
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45 ISO 22326:2018 Security and resilience -- Emergency management -- Guidelines for 
monitoring facilities with identified hazards

46 ISO/IEC 8825-8:2018 Information technology -- ASN.1 encoding rules -- Part 8: 
Specification of JavaScript Object Notation Encoding Rules (JER)

47
ISO/IEC 21000-8:2008/Amd 
4:2018

Information technology -- Multimedia framework (MPEG-21) -- Part 
8: Reference software -- Amendment 4: Media value chain ontology 
extensions on time-segments and multi-track audio

48 ISO 683-3:2016 Heat-treatable steels, alloy steels and free-cutting steels -- Part 3: 
Case-hardening steels

49 ISO 15835-1:2018 Steels for the reinforcement of concrete -- Reinforcement couplers 
for mechanical splices of bars -- Part 1: Requirements

50 ISO 15835-2:2018 Steels for the reinforcement of concrete -- Reinforcement couplers 
for mechanical splices of bars -- Part 2: Test methods

51 ISO 25119-1:2018
Tractors and machinery for agriculture and forestry -- Safety-related 
parts of control systems -- Part 1: General principles for design and 
development

52 ISO 25119-2:2018 Tractors and machinery for agriculture and forestry -- Safety-related 
parts of control systems -- Part 2: Concept phase

53 ISO 25119-3:2018
Tractors and machinery for agriculture and forestry -- Safety-related 
parts of control systems -- Part 3: Series development, hardware 
and software

54 ISO 25119-4:2018
Tractors and machinery for agriculture and forestry -- Safety-related 
parts of control systems -- Part 4: Production, operation, 
modification and supporting processes

55 ISO 18885-2:2018 TPMS snap-in valves -- Part 2: Valve environment

56 ISO 4629-3:2018 Binders for paints and varnishes -- Determination of hydroxyl value -- 
Part 3: Rapid test

57 ISO 20615:2018 Fibre ropes -- Electrostatic surface potential measuring method

58 ISO 2403:2014 Textiles -- Cotton fibres -- Determination of micronaire value

59 ISO 247-1:2018 Rubber -- Determination of ash -- Part 1: Combustion method

60 ISO 5794-3:2011
Rubber compounding ingredients -- Silica, precipitated, hydrated -- 
Part 3: Evaluation procedures in a blend of solution styrene-
butadiene rubber (S-SBR) and butadiene rubber (BR)

61 ISO 28560-2:2018
Information and documentation -- RFID in libraries -- Part 2: 
Encoding of RFID data elements based on rules from ISO/IEC 
15962

62 ISO/TR 6336-31:2018 Calculation of load capacity of spur and helical gears -- Part 31: 
Calculation examples of micropitting load capacity

63 ISO 27627:2014 Petroleum and natural gas industries -- Aluminium alloy drill pipe 
thread connection gauging

64 ISO 19703:2018
Generation and analysis of toxic gases in fire -- Calculation of 
species yields, equivalence ratios and combustion efficiency in 
experimental fires

65 ISO 2041:2018 Mechanical vibration, shock and condition monitoring -- Vocabulary

66 ISO 14839-1:2018 Mechanical vibration -- Vibration of rotating machinery equipped 
with active magnetic bearings -- Part 1: Vocabulary

67 ISO 4379:2018 Plain bearings -- Copper alloy bushes

68 ISO 16701:2015
Corrosion of metals and alloys -- Corrosion in artificial atmosphere -- 
Accelerated corrosion test involving exposure under controlled 
conditions of humidity cycling and intermittent spraying of a salt 
solution
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69 ISO/TR 19969:2018 Guidance on sample handling for determination of bursting volume 
and pressure, and testing for freedom from holes for male condom

70 ISO 19916-1:2018
Glass in building -- Vacuum insulating glass -- Part 1: Basic 
specification of products and evaluation methods for thermal and 
sound insulating performance

71 ISO 10002:2018 Quality management -- Customer satisfaction -- Guidelines for 
complaints handling in organizations

72 ISO 23161:2018 Soil quality -- Determination of selected organotin compounds -- 
Gas-chromatographic method

73 ISO 17924:2018
Soil quality -- Assessment of human exposure from ingestion of soil 
and soil material -- Procedure for the estimation of the human 
bioaccessibility/bioavailability of metals in soil

74 ISO 14044:2006/Amd 1:2017 Environmental management -- Life cycle assessment -- 
Requirements and guidelines -- Amendment 1

75 ISO 21255:2018 Fine bubble technology -- Storage and transportation of ultrafine 
bubble dispersion in water

76 ISO 23702-1:2018
Leather -- Organic fluorine -- Part 1: Determination of the non-
volatile compound content by extraction method using liquid 
chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry detector (LC-MS/MS)

77
ISO/IEC/IEEE 8802-
1AE:2013/Amd 3:2018

Information technology -- Telecommunications and information 
exchange between systems -- Local and metropolitan area 
networks -- Part 1AE: Media access control (MAC) security -- 
Amendment 3: Ethernet data encryption devices

78 ISO/IEC 24787:2018
Information technology -- Identification cards -- On-card biometric 
comparison

79 ISO/IEC TS 19608:2018
Guidance for developing security and privacy functional 
requirements based on ISO/IEC 15408

80 ISO/IEC 23000-17:2018 Information technology -- Multimedia application format (MPEG-A) -- 
Part 17: Multiple sensorial media application format

81
ISO/IEC 23000-19:2018/Amd 
1:2018

Information technology -- Multimedia application format (MPEG-A) -- 
Part 19: Common media application format (CMAF) for segmented 
media -- Amendment 1: SHVC media profile and additional audio 
media profiles

82 ISO/IEC 29167-21:2018
Information technology -- Automatic identification and data capture 
techniques -- Part 21: Crypto suite SIMON security services for air 
interface communications

83 ISO 4945:2018 Steel -- Determination of nitrogen -- Spectrophotometric method

84 ISO 18541-5:2018
Road vehicles -- Standardized access to automotive repair and 
maintenance information (RMI) -- Part 5: Heavy duty specific 
provision

85 ISO 7612:2018
Diesel engines -- Base-mounted in-line fuel injection pumps and 
high-pressure supply pumps for common rail fuel injection systems -
- Mounting dimensions

86 ISO 12156-1:2018
Diesel fuel -- Assessment of lubricity using the high-frequency 
reciprocating rig (HFRR) -- Part 1: Test method

87 ISO 13216-3:2018
Road vehicles -- Anchorages in vehicles and attachments to 
anchorages for child restraint systems -- Part 3: Classification of 
child restraint system and space in vehicle

88 ISO 7112:2018
Machinery for forestry -- Portable brush-cutters and grass-trimmers -
- Vocabulary

89 ISO 13605:2018
Solid mineral fuels -- Major and minor elements in coal ash and 
coke ash -- Wavelength dispersive x-ray fluorescence spectrometric 
method
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90 ISO 7867-1:2018
Metric series for agricultural, forestry machines and construction 
tyres -- Part 1: Tyre designation, dimensions and marking, and 
tyre/rim coordination

91 ISO 1833-6:2018
Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 6: Mixtures of 
viscose, certain types of cupro, modal or lyocell with certain other 
fibres (method using formic acid and zinc chloride)

92 ISO 17640:2018
Non-destructive testing of welds -- Ultrasonic testing -- Techniques, 
testing levels, and assessment

93 ISO 17279-2:2018
Welding -- Micro joining of 2nd generation high temperature 
superconductors -- Part 2: Qualification for welding and testing 
personnel

94 ISO 17279-2:2018
Welding -- Micro joining of 2nd generation high temperature 
superconductors -- Part 2: Qualification for welding and testing 
personnel

95 ISO 8332:2018 Rubber compounding ingredients -- Sulfur -- Methods of test

96 ISO 20753:2018 Plastics -- Test specimens

97 ISO 17782:2018 Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries -- Scheme for 
conformity assessment of manufacturers of special materials

98 ISO 20815:2018
Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries -- Production 
assurance and reliability management

99 ISO 11961:2018 Petroleum and natural gas industries -- Steel drill pipe

100 ISO 8528-5:2018
Reciprocating internal combustion engine driven alternating current 
generating sets -- Part 5: Generating sets

101 ISO 13926-1:2018
Pen systems -- Part 1: Glass cylinders for pen-injectors for medical 
use

102 ISO 19443:2018

Quality management systems -- Specific requirements for the 
application of ISO 9001:2015 by organizations in the supply chain of 
the nuclear energy sector supplying products and services 
important to nuclear safety (ITNS)

103 ISO/TS 11665-12:2018

Measurement of radioactivity in the environment -- Air: radon-222 -- 
Part 12: Determination of the diffusion coefficient in waterproof 
materials: membrane one-side activity concentration measurement 
method

104 ISO 1997:2018
Granulated cork and cork powder -- Classification, properties and 
packing

105 ISO 2030:2018 Granulated cork -- Size analysis by mechanical sieving

106 ISO 10106:2018 Cork stoppers -- Determination of global migration

107 ISO 7405:2018
Dentistry -- Evaluation of biocompatibility of medical devices used in 
dentistry

108 ISO 6425:2018 Horology -- Divers' watches

109 ISO 21433:2018 Plain bearings -- Handling of plain bearings

110 ISO/TS 15311-2:2018
Graphic technology -- Print quality requirements for printed matter -- 
Part 2: Commercial print applications utilizing digital printing 
technologies

111 ISO 21676:2018

Water quality -- Determination of the dissolved fraction of selected 
active pharmaceutical ingredients, transformation products and 
other organic substances in water and treated waste water -- 
Method using high performance liquid chromatography and mass 
spectrometric detection (HPLC-MS/MS or -HRMS) after direct 
injection

112 ISO/TS 18178:2018
Glass in building -- Laminated solar photovoltaic glass for use in 
buildings

113 ISO 9211-7:2018
Optics and photonics -- Optical coatings -- Part 7: Minimum 
requirements for neutral beam splitter coatings

114 ISO 18400-104:2018 Soil quality -- Sampling -- Part 104: Strategies

115 ISO 18400-202:2018 Soil quality -- Sampling -- Part 202: Preliminary investigations
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116 ISO 18400-203:2018
Soil quality -- Sampling -- Part 203: Investigation of potentially 
contaminated sites

117 ISO 18400-205:2018 Soil quality -- Sampling -- Part 205: Guidance on the procedure for 
investigation of natural, near-natural and cultivated sites

118 ISO 18400-206:2018
Soil quality -- Sampling -- Part 206: Collection, handling and storage 
of soil under aerobic conditions for the assessment of 
microbiological processes, biomass and diversity in the laboratory

119 ISO 6974-3:2018 Natural gas -- Determination of composition and associated 
uncertainty by gas chromatography -- Part 3: Precision and bias

120 ISO 20676:2018
Natural gas -- Upstream area -- Determination of hydrogen sulfide 
content by laser absorption spectroscopy

121 ISO 19881:2018 Gaseous hydrogen -- Land vehicle fuel containers

122 ISO 11135:2014/Amd 1:2018

Sterilization of health-care products -- Ethylene oxide -- 
Requirements for the development, validation and routine control of 
a sterilization process for medical devices -- Amendment 1: 
Revision of Annex E, Single batch release

123 ISO 25424:2018
Sterilization of health care products -- Low temperature steam and 
formaldehyde -- Requirements for development, validation and 
routine control of a sterilization process for medical devices

124 ISO 20720:2018
Microbeam analysis -- Methods of specimen preparation for 
analysis of general powders using WDS and EDS

125 ISO 24343-2:2018
Resilient and laminate floor coverings -- Determination of 
indentation and residual indentation -- Part 2: Short-term 
indentation and residual indentation of resilient floor covering

126 ISO 24343-3:2018
Resilient and laminate floor coverings -- Determination of 
indentation and residual indentation -- Part 3: Indentation of resilient 
semi-flexible/vinyl composition tiles

127 ISO 20138-1:2018
Railway applications -- Calculation of braking performance 
(stopping, slowing and stationary braking) -- Part 1: General 
algorithms utilizing mean value calculation

128 ISO/TR 22131:2018
Railway applications -- Railway braking -- Country specific 
applications for ISO 20138-1

129
ISO/IEC/IEEE 8802-
3:2017/Amd 6:2018

Information technology -- Telecommunications and information 
exchange between systems -- Local and metropolitan area 
networks -- Specific requirements -- Part 3: Standard for Ethernet -- 
Amendment 6: Physical layer specifications and management 
parameters for ethernet passive optical networks protocol over coax

130
ISO/IEC/IEEE 8802-
3:2017/Amd 8:2018

Information technology -- Telecommunications and information 
exchange between systems -- Local and metropolitan area 
networks -- Specific requirements -- Part 3: Standard for Ethernet -- 
Amendment 8: Physical layer and management parameters for 
power over data lines (PoDL) of single balanced twisted-pair 
ethernet

131
ISO/IEC/IEEE 8802-
3:2017/Amd 9:2018

Information technology -- Telecommunications and information 
exchange between systems -- Local and metropolitan area 
networks -- Specific requirements -- Part 3: Standard for Ethernet -- 
Amendment 9: Physical layer specifications and management 
parameters for 1000 Mb/s operation over plastic optical fiber

132
ISO/IEC 8824-1:2015/Cor 
3:2018

Information technology -- Abstract Syntax Notation One (ASN.1): 
Specification of basic notation -- Part 1: -- Technical Corrigendum 3

133
ISO/IEC 8825-7:2015/Cor 
4:2018

Information technology -- ASN.1 encoding rules -- Part 7: 
Specification of Octet Encoding Rules (OER) -- Technical 
Corrigendum 4
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134 ISO/IEC 29147:2018 Information technology -- Security techniques -- Vulnerability 
disclosure

135 ISO/IEC 23009-4:2018
Information technology -- Dynamic adaptive streaming over HTTP 
(DASH) -- Part 4: Segment encryption and authentication

136 ISO 8384:2018 Ships and marine technology -- Dredgers -- Vocabulary

137 ISO 13520:2015 Determination of ferrite content in austenitic stainless steel castings

138 ISO 22285:2018 Petroleum products and lubricants -- Determination of oil separation 
from grease -- Pressure filtration method

139 ISO 22286:2018 Petroleum products and lubricants - Determination of the dropping 
point of grease with an automatic apparatus

140 ISO/TS 13399-315:2018
Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 315: Creation 
and exchange of 3D models -- Modelling of machine operated feed 
out tools

141 ISO 11901-2:2018 Tools for pressing -- Gas springs -- Part 2: Specification of 
accessories

142 ISO 20929:2018
Tools for pressing -- Heel guidings in large stamping and forming 
dies

143 ISO 21422:2018
Tools for pressing -- Heel guidings in large stamping and forming 
dies

144 ISO 20418-2:2018
Textiles -- Qualitative and quantitative proteomic analysis of some 
animal hair fibres -- Part 2: Peptide detection using MALDI-TOF MS

145 ISO/TR 18945:2018

Imaging materials -- Pictorial colour reflection prints -- Comparison 
of image degradation observed between ISO 18930 accelerated 
weathering test method and outdoor exposure

146 SO 32100:2018
Rubber- or plastics-coated fabrics -- Physical and mechanical tests -
- Determination of flex resistance by the flexometer method

147 ISO 10855-1:2018 Offshore containers and associated lifting sets -- Part 1: Design, 
manufacture and marking of offshore containers

148 ISO 10855-2:2018 Offshore containers and associated lifting sets -- Part 2: Design, 
manufacture and marking of lifting sets

149 ISO 10855-3:2018 Offshore containers and associated lifting sets -- Part 3: Periodic 
inspection, examination and testing

150 ISO 35104:2018 Petroleum and natural gas industries -- Arctic operations -- Ice 
management

151 ISO 15747:2018 Plastic containers for intravenous injections

152 ISO 8993:2018 Anodizing of aluminium and its alloys -- Rating system for the 
evaluation of pitting corrosion -- Chart method

153 ISO 18229:2018
Essential technical requirements for mechanical components and 
metallic structures foreseen for Generation IV nuclear reactors

154 ISO 4007:2018 Personal protective equipment -- Eye and face protection -- 
Vocabulary

155 ISO 14287:2018 Plain bearings -- Pad materials for tilting pad bearings

156 ISO 8434-1:2018 Metallic tube connections for fluid power and general use -- Part 1: 
24° cone connectors

157 ISO/TS 17165-2:2018 Hydraulic fluid power -- Hose assemblies -- Part 2: Practices for 
hydraulic hose assemblies

158 ISO 2942:2018
Hydraulic fluid power -- Filter elements -- Verification of fabrication 
integrity and determination of the first bubble point

159 ISO/TS 25108:2018 Non-destructive testing -- NDT personnel training organizations

160 ISO 11299-1:2018 Plastics piping systems for renovation of underground gas supply 
networks -- Part 1: General

161 ISO 11299-2:2018 Plastics piping systems for renovation of underground gas supply 
networks -- Part 2: Lining with continuous pipes
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162 ISO 11299-3:2018 Plastics piping systems for renovation of underground gas supply 
networks -- Part 3: Lining with close-fit pipes

163 ISO 21832:2018 Workplace air -- Metals and metalloids in airborne particles -- 
Requirements for evaluation of measuring procedures

164 ISO 15681-2:2018
Water quality -- Determination of orthophosphate and total 
phosphorus contents by flow analysis (FIA and CFA) -- Part 2: 
Method by continuous flow analysis (CFA)

165 ISO 10634:2018
Water quality -- Preparation and treatment of poorly water-soluble 
organic compounds for the subsequent evaluation of their 
biodegradability in an aqueous medium

166 ISO 9709:2018 Structural timber -- Visual strength grading -- Basic principles

167 ISO 10110-14:2018
Optics and photonics -- Preparation of drawings for optical elements 
and systems -- Part 14: Wavefront deformation tolerance

168 ISO 20676:2018 Natural gas -- Upstream area -- Determination of hydrogen sulfide 
content by laser absorption spectroscopy

169 ISO/TS 21362:2018 Nanotechnologies -- Analysis of nano-objects using asymmetrical-
flow and centrifugal field-flow fractionation

170 ISO 20023:2018
Solid biofuels -- Safety of solid biofuel pellets -- Safe handling and 
storage of wood pellets in residential and other small-scale 
applications

171 ISO 20419:2018
Treated wastewater reuse for irrigation -- Guidelines for the 
adaptation of irrigation systems and practices to treated wastewater

172 ISO 22327:2018
Security and resilience -- Emergency management -- Guidelines for 
implementation of a community-based landslide early warning 
system

173 ISO 22382:2018
Security and resilience -- Authenticity, integrity and trust for 
products and documents -- Guidelines for the content, security, 
issuance and examination of excise tax stamps
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